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A special meeting of 

of Trade was held on F 
ning last to consider the bill'which 
will be presented to the legislature 
in connection with the taking over 
W the electrical department of the 
тЦп by a Commission.

Several speakers were heard on 
the subject, among them Mayor 

D. Cormier, M. P„ Dr. A. 
any, Joseph David, Albert 

J. Dionne and Plus Michaud. All 
were against the proposition as set 
out In the bill and amoig the rea
sons given therefore were the fol
lowing; The system would Inaugu
rate a change In the form of Town 
government In so far as the electri
cal department is concerned with
out the question being submitted to 
the people for a decision; It amounts 
to a change from responsible govern
ment as the members of the Com
mission would not be responsible to 
anyone, but would be autocrats In 

I their sphere; In New Brunswick the 
system would be novel, and there 
was no reason for Edmunds ton ex
perimenting with it; the electrical 
department of the Town Is the only

JUDGE HAYWARD. 
HOLDS HIS FIRST 

COURT HERE

Board 'Щ 4Advertising. — Classified ^ds, 
60c first Insertion, 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

***& 2 btes POIS 
2 btes BLE D’INDE 
2 btes TOMATES________

2 btes Prunes Lombard
2 btes POIRES___________

3 btes OLD DUTCH
5 barres Savon Surprise___

3 lbs PRUNES
2 pqts CORN STARCH__

1 bte Sirop Blé-d’Inde
1 pqt Biscuits avoine Marven

3 btes Soupes Aylmer
2 btes Lait St-Charles____

I lb Thé Household 
1 pqt Currants nettoyés___

2 gr. btes Saumon Rose 
1 gr. bte Pilchards
1 gr. bte Flaked Figh______
3 btes Ananas Singapore
2 btes Feves (waxed)______
б lbs GRUAU
4 lbs de RIZ_______-______
1 bte Pamplemousse Aylmer 
lbte Pêches Australiennes 
1 lb Tapioca______________
3 pqts MACARONI
1 btle Catsup Tomates_____
1 lb Poudre à Pâte Eatonia 
1 pqt Gruau Quaker_______
4 btes Fèves au Lard Clark
1 bte Spaghetti Clark______

-

І 49cM ITrue bills found in two cases — Pri
soners plead guilty and are sen
tenced to two months and three

'XX 49cMa ------- /1: "zl Æ
&M, Ш шNews. — We will be pleased to 

publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 168.

49cHon. M. L. Hayward, recently ap
pointed Madawaska County Court 
Judge, held his first Court here on1 
Tuesday, when two criminal cases! 
were disposed of.

Prior to the opening of the Court 
on behalf of the bar of Madaxyas- 
ka County, Mr. Pius Michaud pre
sented to judge Hayward an address 
welcoming and congratulating him 
as follows;

I
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49cRegular Meeting 
of 1.0. D. E. Chapter

49cMen are not compelled to work 
as hard oday for home comforts 
as they did in the past. Electri- 
city has brought unnumbered 
blessings into the lives of us all.

We wire your home at a cost 
you know is fair.

OPERA STAR IN RADIO.
Brownie Peebles, the Canadian Mezzo 

Soprano, who sin 
Opera Company, 
ing the Canadian National “All-Canada 
Symphony Hour" on Sunday, March 1st 
when the Toronto Symphony C 
broadcasts from Halifax to Va 
Miss Peebles is a native of New West
minster B.C.

igs with the American 
wifi be the soloist dur- 49c 49cSir;

The members of the Madaivaska 
County bar desire, on your first of
ficial visit to this County as County 
Court Judge, to congratulate you on 
your appointment and to 
our appreciation of the choice which 
the government of our Country has 
made.
Tsuc*~ess1ul expc- Bèfore the Court adjourned Soucy 
nence at the bar and the excellent and Bouchard were brought befoie 
reputation which you enjoy for in- the judge for sentence. After ma- 

і and. fairness instills us with king inquiries and ascertaining that 
confidence in your administration of Soucy was a former in not too good 
justice and we feel that it is going financial circumstances', that he has 
to be a real pleasure to practice be- no children old enough to run his 
fore you in the courts ov‘er which farm, and that his wife is paralyzed. 
youhave been called upon to preside, judge Hayward stated that he was 
. Wet desire also!t° assure У°и °f our\ taking these things into considera- 
hearty co-operation and willingness tion and that if he made a mistake 
to aid and assit you in every way in imposing a sentence he wishes to 
possible in the discharge of your du-\ make it on the side of mercy and 
4es and we bespeak for you and therefore sentenced him to two 
your esteemed wife and family ma- months in the County jail. 
ny long years of health and happi-

Orchestra 49c 49cThe Barrington Memorial Chapter 
I. O. D. E. held Its monthly meeting 
in the Social Hall of the United, , . . . . .
Church on Tuesday afternoon. Thir- department which pays its own way 
tv one members were present, and! » Improvement» are to be made 
the meetinc was presided over by *ouMJ>e ln connection
the Regent. Mrs. C. M. Rideout. Two I wlth toe o6her departments, 
members joined the Chapter. Re
ports were read bv the Secretary! that the meeting express itself 
and the treasurer. ‘ A donation of, ** being opposed to the bill and Its 
$25.00 was voted for the Victorian being passed by the legislature, and 
Order of Nurses, and the Chapter ! that a Committee be sent to Frede- 
also voted to pay for the making of to oppose it before the legis-
the Aprons for the resident Nurse, lature.
Report was made concerning the hot 
lunches which have been provided 
for 80 school children during the 
winter months. Owing to the warm 
weather, It is not considered neces
sary to continue these lunches. A

n< ouver
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Larlees Electric 
Shop Viandes - Fruits - Legumes

A resolution was passed to the ef-

36 CHURCH STREET TOMATES mûres CITRONS 
la douzaine

JAMBON CUIT 
la lb21cla lb

LAITUE Iceberg 
la pomme

BACON cotés 
la lb ЗІС Jambon Pic-Nic 

épaules, la lb 18c Lamrlcan Courts it is possible that ef
forts will be made to have them re
turned to Canada to face charges in 
connection with the robbery and 
assault. The Cyr boys are natives 
of Van Buren, but have been work
ing at Madawaska for some months. 
At the time of his arrest McLean 
had $7.00 on him and Goldie $10.00

Tinted at tbo ™ ^ , he hari given him the opportunity! It has not yet been ascertained what
in to bring some respectable citizen or, amounts were recovered from the
ProviUÏ ïfïî ?”d citizens of the Town to be speak forf Cyrs. The former two have been be-
Province of New Brunswick this his good behaviour in the past, and 
third dpy of March A. D. 1931. 
on behalf of the Madawaska Coun

ty bar.
The Grand Jury was called and 

the following found to be present;
Vital Landry. Henry Akerley. J. B.
.Levasseur, Frank Oakes, Jos. H. Pa
rent. Frank F. Tardif and Joseph H.
Caron. As this number was not con
sidered sufficient by the Judge he 
ordered that five more jurymen be 
summoned by the Sheriff from those 
present in the Court room. The fob 

viewing were summoned Joseph E.
Verrett. Edouard Ouellette, Doctthc 
Ouellette, Hubald O. Martin and Be- 
lonie Levesque. Edouard Ouellette 
was appointed forement by the ju
rymen.

Judge Hayward made a very inte
resting address to the jury going, .. , ,
slightly Into the history of grand v T , 1)01106 and local have

(been having mther quiet time-du
ring the past few months, but sere
nity which they have been enjoying 
was rudely disturbed over the week 
end. during which tiipe considera
ble activity developed.

On Saturday afternoon the Pro
vincial Police raided the premises 
of Jim D. Michaud, taxi driver, and 
seized six gallons of contraband rum 
and several empty gallon cans. Mi
chaud was arrested and lodged in 
jail. *

On Sunday morning at about 3.30 
Mr. George Simmons was assaulted 
and robbed of about $125.00. As he 
was coming up Church Street and 
about in front of Harding’s Bakery 
he was accosted by two young men 
who demanded a dollar of him.
When the demand was refused he 
was thrown to the ground by the 
two who had been joined by two o- 
thers and assaulted and robbed of 
the money. A thumb was sprained 
in the mellee, but other than serious 
damage was not done to Mr. Sim
mons.

Chief of Police Savage and the 
Provincial Police were notified im
mediately and after making inves
tigations arrested Lawrence Mr- 
Lean. 22, and Giffard Goldie, 17. at 
the houses of their parents. Romeo 
Cyr and his brother. Gtlman. of M i- 
dawaska. were implicated and at the 
request of the local police were ar
rested by the American Authorities,
They were taken to Fort Kent whe
re a preliminary hearing on a char
ge of having stolen money in their 
possession was held on Tuesday.
They were committed for trial and 
have ben taken to the -County jail 
at Houlton where they will be lodged 
until their .rial. If a conviction is 
not obtained :ainst them ln the A-
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Gros CELERI de Ca- 
lifoumie, le pied 25c BACON, dos GRAISSE pure 

2 pqts de 1 lb pourla lbMADAWASKA MAINE
BOLOGNA, gros 
la lb 16c

—M. et Mme Thomas Daigle c- 
pleasing solo “Land of Hope and. talent de retour de leur voyage de 
Glory" was sung by Mrs. D. R. Bis--) noces dans les provinces maritimes 
hop. with Mrs. John F. MacKenzie à Portland et à Lewiston, mardi soir; 
playing the accompaniment. Meeting ils sont ensuite auués à Fort Kent 
closed with the singing of the Na- pour y visiter les parents de la ma
norial Anthem. ! riée.

HEURE DE MAGASIN:
9 hres A. M. à 6 P. M. 

Samedi jusqu’à 9.30 P. M.

He pointed out to Bouchard that
VENEZ DE BONNE 

HEUÇ^ & SOUVENT

CANADIAN STORES LIMITEDfore Magistrate Hubert and reman- 
tiret asnone had been brought he ded until Friday of this week, 
was obliged to assiune that Bouchard PoiBefore midnight on Sunday eve- 
could not produce any that his re- ning Michaud and McLean, and Leo 
Putation in his own home town, Bouchard who was ln jail awaiting 
could not. therefore, be good. He trial on a charge of threft, escaped 
sentenced him to three years in the from the jail. They were assisted by 
penitentiary with hard labor. someone from the outside who gai

ned admission Into the jail and bro
ke the large padlock on the cells 

<. with a pickaxe. Sheriff Bellefleur 
was soon notified of the break and 
all the police in the Town immedia
tely commenced to endeavor to cap
ture the escaped prisoners.

EDIFICE DAVID — Rue Canada
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THE FASHION-CRAFT LABEL ning, when the guests were Mr. and. back to that place on Monday after, the debtor for which you are entit- 
Mrs. Clarke Campbell, Mr. and Mrs spending the ‘week-end with her led to rank, proof of such claim must 
George Bums, Miss Constance Ri- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry John- be filed with me, or with the trustee 

I chands, Miss Dorothy Boohe, Mr. son. when appointed; otherwise the pro-
William Ketehum, and Mr. Percy —Rev. Father Menard of Lille was oeeds of the debtor’s ertaie will be 
Steeves. Prizes were won by Mrs. the guest of our local pastor, Rev. distributed among the parties onfcit- 
Bums, Mr. Hierlihy, and the Ace- Father Ouellette last Tuesday eve- led thereto without regard to your 
of-Hearts prize by Miss Richards. ning. He delivered the sermon at claim.

—Mrs. George Laporte entertat- th evening exercises of Lenten de- Dated at Edmundston N -B this 
Constable Normandeau of the Ca- ned at a very enjoyable Bridge at votions on the said evening. second dav of March A D 1931

nadmn National Railway Police her home on Monday evening, when _Mlss Bertha Gendreau who has
went out on the C. N. Express for those present were Mrs. George Wil- been w^rK in thto town for the Tt ' м
Quebec and between Caron Brook kes. Mrs. Gaspard Boucher. Mrs. Ted pTst monttahal rotumM to Edmundston, N.-B.
JJ*1 Bak€J Bl’ook while searching, Houghton, Mrs. Frank Bourgoin, Mrs home in St. Francis to take un her Custodian.
the train found Bouchard and Mc- Thomas Guerette, Mrs. Albert Dion- teaching
Lean between the tender and the ne, Mrs. EnoU Michaud, Mrs. Pat ... . . .
baggage car. They were arrestd by Fournier. Mrs. Zeno Martin. Mrs. A1 А Ье^ Mte_h“d
him and rtumed to Edmundston. bert Lebel, Miss Marie-Anne Daigle Лн ‘У.ЛТ
Michaud made his getaway to Que- Miss Aurore Dionne. The prises were “1“ friends and ai-
bec, but. his better Judgment prevai- won by Mrs. Frank Bourgoin and “ t arMactlng business these last 
ling, returned and gave h-mself up Mrs. Zeno Martin. days'
the sheriff on Monday evening. _ „ ______ . t , —Miss Adrlennette Marquis of

Three Edmundston ' young men, 4”' 5: O MacFarlane entertat- Port Kent spcnt ^ week_end 
Albert Nadeau. Charles Eugene Pet- at tt Plr^<le,ïea on Wednesda)' with some of her relatives tn town, 
letter and Emmanuel Nadeau, all a^™°°^hw «“f1* wire ™s -The Misses Juliette Daigle Mu
between the ages of 18 and 20, have A^ert?„Ahe™’ Miss Jean Bamc^t. rld )uLrt and ^£.reL Dionne
been arrested and rhanred ortth Qc m1ss Olive Seymour, Miss Germai- /ТГЛ ana 1Л€Геае monnes^ttogT^SLtTTScS? ne Comeau' Miss Grace ОШ, Miss spent the last week-end with their 
resting tne prisoners to escape. norothv Boone and Miss Bemadlne Parente and relatives 'n town re- Bouchard appeared before Judge j£™thy Boone, and Miss Bemadlne tumlng ^ Kent ^ Monday
Hayward on Tuesday and pleaded resume their studies at the TVTnda-
guilty to the charge of theft and was —The Hillside Bridge Club met waska Training School 
sentenced to three years ln the pe- with Mrs. L. M. Sherwood on Friday _The Girls Frtandiv rinh mм m nttenttary with hard labor. ЬУ W^day evc^t ь“ьГе

Mrs. waiter в. Morton. „„j    _ _ ,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Dufour
—Mrs. Ben Gallant and Mrs. Geor with the Misses Cecile L. Daigle and 

ge Guy spent Monday ln Moncton. Marian Dufour as hostesses. The e- 
—Mrs. Percy Picard is spending vening was spent ln playing cards, 

several days in Quebec. Bridge and Charlemagne. The prizes
—Mrs. Lévite Levasseur and Miss for Bridge were won by Miss Alam 

Germaine Carrier were hostesses at Cyr, first and Miss Rolande Gue- 
a bridge on Friday evening, in honor rette, consolation. Miss Marie Anne 
of their mo/bher Mrs. F. X. Carrier Sr Dionne won first prize for Charle- 
the occasion being her birthday, magne while Miss Rose Martin re- 
Prizes were won by Miss Eva Carrier ceived the consolation prize. After 
Mrs. Frank Bourgoin, Mrs. Jos Car- the cards were put away, a light 
rier and Mrs. Fred Turgeon. Those lunch was served by the hostesses, 
present were Mrs. L. Gagne, Mrs Those present were the Misses Alma 
Vital Albert, Mrs. W. Albert, Mrs. Cyr. Rolande Guerette, Marie Anne 
Edward Savage, Mrs. Frank Bout- Dionne. Rose Martin, Madeleine Al
go in, Mrs. Jaihes Duguay, Mrs. Alci- bert. Marie May Martin, Mattie 
me Carrier, Mrs. Fred Turgeon. Mrs. Beaulieu, Catherine Cyr, and the 
Sylvio Morell, Mrs. Albert Lebel.Mrs hostesses Cecile L. Daigle and Ma- 
Thomas Guerette, Mrs. Pelletier, Mrs rian Dufour. Next week, the girls 
B. Fournier, Mrs. Cyr, Mrs. Nadeau, meet with Miss Marie May Martin 
Mrs. A. A. Woods, Mrs. J. A. Carrier and Miss Madeleine Albert in an 
Mrs. F. J. Carrier, Mrs. Jos. Carrier, outdoor and indoor party.
Mrs. Pierre Grandmaison. Mrs. Car- —Miss Jeannette Dube who is
rieif received many pretty gifts. A employed at the National Cafe was
dainty lunch was served at the close in Fort Kent some nights this week
of the evening. \ visiting her relatives and friends.

—Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie, who has 
been spending two weeks in Houl
ton and Woodstock returned on Sa
turday.

—Mr. and Mrs. R G.. MacFarlane 
entertained at a mixed brodge of 
two tables at their home on Tues
days evening, when those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. S. White. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs 
Tweedie were the prizewinners.

—Mr. Ronald Reade who has been 
on a two months trip to Bermuda 
returned to Edmundston last week.

—The Ladies of St. Paul’s United 
Church decided at a recent meeting 
to hold a St. Patrick's supper in the 
basement of the Ccurch on Thurs
day March twelfth.
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) ‘ V Л MADAWASKA, MAINEjuries and pointing out that in pre
vious days they formed the bulwark 
between the king and his subjects, 
but that now their duty was chiefly 
to act as a sieveand to determine 
which rases should go to a petit jury 
and which should not. H ealso poin
ted out, however, that they could 
bring in a recommendation as to a- 
nything of a public nature pertain
ing to the affairs of th eCounty, and 
mentioned the recent jaü break and 
suggested that they might wish to 
make some recommendation as to 
the jail facilities as he was of- opi
nion that that was the only thing 
to which the break could be attri
buted as he knew the inhabitants of 
Madawa ka County were not of an 
especially criminal nature and laso 
that the sheriff was efficient and 
that the break was not permitted 
through any fault of his.

Two indictments were presented 
to the Grand Jury, one against Ma- 
gloire Soucy of St. Basile charging 
him with assault and the other a- 
gainst Leo Bouchard of Edmunds
ton charging him with breaking and 
entering the store of Jeremie Ber
ger and stealing goods to the value 
of $100.00. True bills were found in 
both cases. Magloire Soucy and 
Bouchard were brought before Jud- 
M Hayward prior to the 
and *'c'h pleaded guilty and 
remanded for sentence.

During the afternoon

І; —Mme Eddie Demers de cette vil
le a passé la semaine dernière à 
Washburn, y visitant des amis.

—M. Bonemfant, de la Compagnie 
du Service Public de Presqu’Islc é- 
tait en ville jeudi dernier, par affai-tі

Mlle Egline Lagassé, garde-ma
lade, autrefois de Ste-Agathe et 
maintenant de Portland est retour
née dans cette ville, vendredi ma
tin, après avoir passé quelques se
maines en visite chez des parenls et 
ms de Madawaska et de Ste-Aga-
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c lé, et 
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A■A
the. L’i—Mlle Agathe Martin, propriétai
re estimée du salon de beauté Ma- 
rinello à Van Buren, était l’invitée 
de Mlle Ozithée Daigle récemment.
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A LA DATE SUIVANTE
VOUS aurez une chance spéciale de 
faire prendre vos mesures pour un 
nouveau Complet ou un Paletot 
par le

—Mrs. Georges A Laporte enter
tained most enjoyably at a Bridge 
of *three tables on Monday evening. 
The honor of the evening fell to 

teMrs. J. H. Bourgoin. highest score, 
and consolation to Mrs. Zlno Mar
tin. Those present were; Mrs. Enoil 
Michaud, Mrs Gaspard Boucher, Mrs 
Thomas Guerette, Mrs. F. H. Bour
goin. M ' E. O. Houghton, Mrs. 
Geor- Mrs. Albert Dionne,
Mrs. P- ri Fournier. Mrs. Albert 
LeBcl * zino Martin. The Misses 
Aurore Dionne et Marie Anne Dai
gle. A Delicious lunch was served by 
the hostess.

—Miss Therese Perron entertained 
a few of hej- frients at Bridge on 
Sunday evening. Those present were; 
Miss Cecile Thibault, Sylvia Gagnon 
Mrs. E. O. Houghton, Messrs. Lio
nel Lapointe. Sam Barber, Don Bow
lin, E. O. Houghton. The first prize 
for highest score was won by Mrs. E. 
O. Houghton. The hostess was assis
ted ln serving lunch by Miss Irene 
Perron.

—Monday night, the Misses Regi
na and Eva Carrier received at an 
eight table bridge partly, at their 
home on Church street.

—Rev. and Mrs. George Telford 
and little daughter Jean, of Frede
ricton. were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archibald Fraser.

—Mrs Walter St.Thom as of Grand 
Falls, spent the week-end in Town.

—Rev. George Telford of StPaul's 
Church. Fredericton, occupied the 
pulpit of the United Church 
day.

—Mrs. Archibald Fraser enter
tained at a delightful Tea on Satur
day afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Tel 
ford of Fre^ricton. The guests were 
Mrs. George Telford, Mrs. William 
Matheson, Mrs. Alex Dunbar, Mrs.
F. O. White. Mrs. James Reith, Mrs. 
S. Murchie, Mu. S. E. Burpee, Mrs. 
L. M. Sherwoc ’ Mrs. John F. Mac
Kenzie, Mrs. Г \. Fraser, Mrs. R.
G. MacFarlane Mrs. Douglas Ste
vens, and Miss Etta Reith.

—Miss Leonti ",e Gagne who has 
been spending révérai weeks ln Mont 
real has returned.

—Mrs. W. L. Seely was a pleasant 
hoeteee at Bridge on Tuesday eve-
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Here is a 
Delightful Dessert!

noon recess
qui sera à notre magasin, avec les 
plus récents modèles de la saison 
apportés directement des quartiers 
généraux. Ce tailleur expert vous ■ 
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argument 
was heard on the appeal from the 
conviction of Henry Ouellette

convicted by Magistrate Huberi 
of being ln charge of an automobile 
while Intoxicated. Mr. A. J. Dionne 
represented the appeaUant and Per
cy H. Steeves the Crown. The Judge 
reserved his decision.

S'

.SERVICE
FAIT-SUR-MESURE BREAD PUDDING

2 cup. St. Check, Milk

1H cups soft, fine breed crumbs
2 eggs, slightly beaten
И cun auger

àSrasi
1 teaspoon vanilla

Dilute the ritilk with water and 
bring to scalding point. Re
move from fire. Add bread 
crumbs and, let stand until 
cool. Stir in the eggs, 
butter, salt and flavorini_ 
into a buttered pudding dish, 
•et in a pan of hot water, and 
bake in a moderate oven about 
forty-five minutes.
This and over a hundred 
other delightful Recipes are 
to be found in thé new Re
cipe Book we have just 
issued. Send us your name 
and address and a copy will 
bejnai/ed you, free of

'MoTkHkH.CxJlmlU

The Bankruptcy Act
combinant la valeur, la qualité et le 
style remarquables de Fashion- 
Craft — en vous offrant votre choix 
parmi les nombreux tissus.

2.üIn the estate of Joseph G. Mi- 
chaud authorized assignor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Joseph G. Michaud of the Parish of 
Clair ln the Çounty of Madawaska 
and Province of New Brunswick did 
on the twenty-fifth day of Februa
ry, A. D„ 1931, make an authorized 
.assignment of all his property fort he 
benefit of his creditors, and that Er
nest A. McKay, Official Receiver, has 
appointed me to be custodian of the 
estate of the debtoç,until the first 
meeting of creditors.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the first meeting of creditors 
in the above estate will be held at 
the Office of the Clerk of the Peace 

"in the Court House ln the Town of 
Edmundston and Province of New 
Brunswick, on tlie twelfth day of 
March, A. D., 1931, at eleven o’clock 
ln the forenoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat, 
proof of your claim must be lodged 
with me before the meeting is held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting 
must bp lodged with me prior thereto

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that at such meeting the creditors 
will elect the permanent trustee.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that if you have any claim against

ne dél
ies cor 
que n’ 
missio 
tm rési 
d’évali 
Ce п’є: 

• Odierle
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ГAnnouncing,

REMARQUEZ BIEN LA DATE

OPENING 'V

Lundi & Mardi
9 et 10 MARS 1931

.

■<7of a NEW store with NEW Merchandise 3.■on Sun-
É:ON WEDNESDAY MARCH the 11th que po 

on ne « 
tions 1 
coûtet

------CHEZ------

V II II. KASNER MADAWASKA, MEі
і
7 4.7L

ment ' 
nomiq4- jst

—Ben Sylvester of tiie Maine Pu
blic Service Company of Fort Kent 

business caller ln town this
Offers the latest Styles f<^r Ladies’ and 

Children’s Wear
EDMUNDSTON, N.-B.

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES
—Mrs. Julius Larson and Miss 

Prislcilla Michaud both of Fort Kent 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mi
chaud ln town.

—Mies Bessie Johnson who is 
teaching school in Fÿrham went

Dugal Block — Church Street
xt to Madawaska Mercantile Co.

L
la con 
bonne 
qu’ils
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LE MAILE MADAWASKA

t

PAGE DEUX

PERSONALS

If you are onq of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

/■fi ></t >/’j

STCHARLES
MILK
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